
The November meeting is time to bring in your

streptocarpus plant which Elaine provided a few

months ago. Don’t forget!

We wil l have a “popular vote” for the best specimen.

Hopeful ly you have some lovely flowers on yours.

Mine isn’t doing so well so I looked up how to take

care of it, and I ’m sharing what I learned later in the

newsletter.

There wil l be prizes for the top 3 specimens: $1 0 for

the first prize, and $5 each for the second and third

prizes. We’l l have paper and pencils for you to put in

your vote.

Good Luck!

- Lucette
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SAD NEWS

Irene Sandie, our member for more than twelve years, passed away at

the age of 85 on Thursday, September 29, 2022.

She previously had a lovely home and garden on Pinewood Crescent in

Burnaby which we gladly visited.

Fal l Fair was Irene’s time to shine where she often helped out, and won

prizes and trophies. She never fai led to get involved wherever she could

make the best contribution.

She liked to bake and often brought treats for our

meetings. She was often with Norma and Violet and

their laughter was a treat to hear.

Due to fai l ing health she sold her home and moved to

Surrey, then to Coquitlam, so she was no longer able

to join our meetings in Burnaby

Irene wil l be remembered for her great smile and

wil l ingness to laugh.

The date of her memorial has not yet been

established but it wil l be at Gordon Presbyterian

Church in Burnaby. We wil l share the date and time

when it is received.

- Syl

Irene Sandie
October 1 8, 1 936 – September 29, 2022
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Streptocarpus
AKA

Cape Primrose
(hardier cousin to African violets)

Each leaf produces 6-1 0 bloom stalks. Who can

ask for better? But only new leaves wil l produce

blooms so if it gets too big for your pot, repot into

a bigger one.

The requirements to grow streptocarpus are

similar to African violets but they are not as

delicate. They like relatively cool air (21 C) during

the day and about cooler at night (1 5 C). They

like diffused light not direct l ight as that can burn

their fol iage. An east or west facing window is

perfect. Don’t overwater, a l ittle neglect is better;

ensure it has good drainage but make sure it’s in

a humid spot.

Ferti l ize your plant once a month from spring to

autumn with a high phosphorous l iquid plant food

to stimulate blossoming.

I f you search online for images of streptocarpus

you’l l see how versati le they are and how many

beautiful varieties there are. Elaine had provided

us with these:

Roulette Cherry: a prol ific bloomer with pure

white flowers with a wide band of bright red

surrounding the outer petals.

Harlequin Sapphire: a medium sized variety

which produces blooms of strongly contrasting

white and violet/blue.

Blue Mars: lovely ruffled form with a splash of

dark violet/blue in the middle surrounded by light

mauve/blue petals.

Cynthia Magenta: rosette of strap-shaped dark

green leaves with lax clusters of magenta flowers

to 6 cm across.

- Lucette

A big thank you to Gene and Joanne who invited

club members to come dig out plants for their

own gardens.

They wil l be moving by year end and are happy

to give their many lovely plants new homes. I was

amazed at the variety once I started looking at

what I might want to move to my garden (while

keeping myself in check since I have so little

space left).

We also took advantage of digging out some

hostas for next year’s plant sale as this wil l be the

last time we get to do that. Thanks to Betty,

Charmaine and Sofia for their help. Sofia and I

even had buyers for some plants ahead of our

planned plant sale in 2023.

The nerine bulbs are currently having their best

showing so they have not been dug up yet. There

were so many interested in these beauties that

the l ist is ful l . Joanne wil l let you know when you

can come get them.

They also offered their many pots and decorative

items including Bob R. ’s beautiful stepping stones

which Betty mentions elsewhere in the bulletin.

Joanne is also going through her house items to

see what might be suitable for our si lent auction.

Again, thank you so much, Gene and Joanne, for

your generosity.

- Lucette

Thanks to Gene & Joanne



Upcoming SBGC Meetings

November
Our November meeting wil l be busy and fun!

We have planned a Silent Auction, 2 sl ide

presentations with chips to munch on as we

watch, our annual election, and the streptocarpus

contest.

Streptocarpus

I mention the streptocarpus elsewhere in the

newsletter- don’t forget to bring it in. You might

win a cash prize.

Election

Our election wil l not take long since most of the

executive and coordinators are wil l ing to stay on

if no one wants the roles. But we do have a few

more opportunities to join our executive and

are looking for someone to be our kitchen

coordinator.

Slide Presentations

Betty wil l have a presentation of interesting

photos she took on her last vacation and I wil l

present on the photos from the Denman Island

Home and Garden Tour on June 11 -1 2, 2022. We

hope we can live up to the great photos from our

Oct. presenter (although he did bring a top-of-the

-l ine projector with him).

Silent Auction

(or should we call it early Xmas shopping?)

Please bring in any gently used items you no

longer need for our si lent auction. You wil l need

to decide what your starting bid is and how much

each incremental bid wil l be (i .e. , starting bid

$2.00, incremental bids of .50 each). We have

sheets made up to make that very easy for

everyone. But come prepared so you can fi l l out

the sheets and be ready to go when our meeting

starts at 7:30.

We will have 2 tables set up with the auction

items. Our meeting happens first, including the

election. Then Betty wil l present her photos.

You'l l then have time to view the items on Table 1

and bid on them.

We’l l then watch Lucette’s presentation, after

which you can view and bid on Table 2.

At the end of the evening you can pick up your

item(s) and bidding sheet(s) and pay for them.

Syl and Sofia wil l be by the stage ready to take

your payments.

- Lucette
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Silent Auction Feature Items

Gene and Joanne have generously donated
three of Bob R. 's beautiful ly hand made
stepping stones to the silent auction.
Bidding wil l be fierce!

- Betty
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Upcoming SBGC Meetings

Although it is barely Halloween, the elves

have started to plan our Christmas Party on

Tuesday, December 6th at 7:30 pm.

You wil l need to get an early start on your

Christmas baking, if that is where your

talents l ie, as we wil l be having a pot luck

dessert table.

We are also going to have a great big 'show

and tel l ' of your favourite Christmas crafts,

plants, hats or decorations. Please plan on

bringing something to add to the festive

decor for your table. They don't have to be

hand made, just your favourite!

There wil l be games, entertainment and

maybe even some prizes! Stay tuned for

more detai ls in the next newsletter!

- Betty

DDeecceemmbbeerr
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Paw Paw Fruit

This is a picture of my paw paw fruit. I t is my first
paw paw fruit in the container for over more than
five years. (I t can take 7 or more years to
produce fruit. )

My first fruit is tiny, as you can see, but I am
thri l led nevertheless. Paw Paw fruit can grow to
the size of small papayas, especial ly in a hot
cl imate l ike Africa.

The flesh has a custard texture l ike a mango and
slight grainy taste l ike an Asian pear, but the
aroma is very sweet and pungent, even more so
than a mango. I f the fruit is small there is not
much to eat because the seeds are very large;
some can have as many as 8-1 0 seeds per fruit.

I look forward to the coming year. Hopeful ly there
wil l be more than one!

- Charmaine



My 2022 Summer Projects

Early in the spring, I decided to try two projects in
the summer.

The first project was to grow tromboncino.

My attempt last year was unsatisfactory. I had
two plants and
ended with two
squashes: one
small – eight inches
and one twenty
inches.

In Apri l I added
more fresh soil –
bagged compost
and organic
granular ferti l izer to
the area. I started
two seeds indoors
and was glad to see
them sprout.

Early June, I planted them outside. This spot was
south facing with sun all day. The plants seemed
happy, and vines started to cl imb. Many buds
appeared on both plants, but they were only
female flowers. As it was early in the season, I
picked away some female buds. I t was pure joy
when I saw one male flower open and two female
flowers almost ready to open. I remembered
listening to members of the Club on their
experience on growing this squash, I quickly

plucked the male
flower, put in a
plastic bag and into
the fridge.

The next day, the
female flowers
opened and I hand
poll inated them.
This resulted in two
squashes, one
hanging high from
the trel l is, and the
other grew along

the top of the soil .
The one near the
soil grew to over
twenty-six inches.

For the other
trombochino plant,
the female flowers
opened there was
no male flower
available. I used a
regular zucchini
male flower to
poll inate them. This

ended with a much smaller zucchini looking
tromboncino.

In late August when I thought both plants had
completed their l ife cycles, I noticed new leaves

at the top of the
one which had
the “trom-zucch”
squash. With no
male flower
around, I used a
butternut squash
male flower to
poll inate. The
resulting squash
was pale yellowy
and small .

I only ate the first
two tromboncino
and the others I

put on a tabletop as my show of 2022 harvest.
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The second project was to plant the “Three
Sisters” I heard about: planting corn, bean,
and squash close together like the First
Nations people did.

I used a raised bed of 4’x5’. Corn in the centre,
beans around them and squash on the sides. The
purpose was to use the corn stalks as poles for
the beans to cl imb and the leafy green of the
squash to provide cover from the strong summer
heat.

I grew beans and peas on this patch the year
before – this could have left nitrogen behind. The
plants al l grew vigorously and turned into a green
jungle. Beans climbing in every direction. The
squash did not do well as the corn stalks and
beans shaded them.

Only the one planted in the corner without
obstruction produced flowers and bore one
squash. I t was a nice size and I hoped to enter it
as exhibit for the Fall Fair. I t was not meant to be.
A few days before, it disappeared overnight. Mr.
Raccoon or Mr. Skunk decided it would be a
good snack.

The first few ears of corn were of good size and
well formed. Delicious too. With the beans
covering up the corn stalks, the later corn cobs
were not as big.

I continued to harvest beans well into early
October, a reminder that I must not plant too
many bean seeds next year.

Overal l , these two projects were good
experiments. I feel satisfied trying to grow
different things - the fun of gardening.

- Lily
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CLIMATE
CHANGE
What each of us is doing
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Clever way to display individual
blooms

At our recent fal l fair we were all admiring the new

clever way of showing individual blooms. One of our

members, Greg, has been searching for a better, more

environmental ly friendly way to show the blooms.

The traditional ways are non-compostable: Oasis®

floral foam which is not re-usable and ful l of chemicals

or "vob" aka shredded styrofoam, which is very messy.

Greg discovered mesh lids on Amazon, then went to

buy matching jars (Canadian Tire) and re-used existing

glass beads to stabil ize the bloom. Glass beads are

widely available in Michaels and dollar stores.

Not only is this way of showing individual blooms

superior: everything gets to be re-used next year and

years after, but also the blooms last much longer and

are much fresher since they are directly in water.

Otherwise they would be

jammed in artificial

media, which can often

plug the stem and

contribute to their early

wilting.

The photo shows dahlia

AC BEN, obviously

"happy" in his display jar.

Kudos to Greg and thank

you for inspiring al l of us.

Thank you, Betty, for contributing the article fol lowing.

- Maria

Showing floral art re-using
hollow dahlia stems and
kenzan (pin frog)

Unfortunately decorative floral design has

a nasty carbon footprint. From the

imported flowers wrapped in plastic, to

our extensive use of floral foam,

designers have been slow to adopt more

climate friendly alternatives. In recognition

of this, we added a special section to the

floral art at the Fall Harvest Fair that

requires you to create a design using

total ly recyclable mechanics.

They say imitation is the greatest

compliment, and in that spirit, I can say I

got this idea from Jennifer Zuk. Jennifer

used hollow dahlia stems and a pin frog

(Kenzan) to create a base for a lovely

dahlia design.

To copy her I cut some fairly thick dahlia

stems in varying lengths and bundled

them together with an elastic band. I then

covered the elastic band with some string



and jammed the whole ‘vase’ onto a large pin frog. I

submerged the pin frog in a wide saucer of water and

then jammed blooms and greenery both into the hollow

stems and the spaces between stems. I t created an

incredibly sturdy base that was able to hold fairly large

flowers. I t lasted so long that I was able to change the

flowers several times. I just

had to change the water in

the bowl, rinse things off and

repeat! I think this could be

done with any hollow stem

such as bamboo or al l ium.

As floral art designers start to

look at their carbon footprint, I

think we are going to discover

new ways of arranging

flowers as well as re-

discovering some traditional

ways such as pin frogs and

other more environmental ly

friendly ways to display

flowers.

- Betty

Betty passed on an article to

me which said that:

King Charles...a good example
regarding sustainable floristry.

Kudos to our late Queen Elizabeth for choosing local,

garden flowers to adorn her coffin. She could have

opted for exotic flowers flown from far away "colonies".

Very meaningful choice on her part.

King Charles has been a long time staunch supporter

of sustainabil ity. No wonder he chose a natural medium

- moss - to hold flowers of the wreath, shunning out the

toxic and disposable floral foam.

I dare to say so what that the flowers were droopy

towards the end of long procession in the warm

weather. I find it kind of symbolic that withering of the

flowers and passing of the Monarch symbolize the

fragil ity of the l ife in any form.

-Maria
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I think this website would be of interest:

https: //rabbitats.org

They sell rabbit poop semi-composted for $3.00 any size

bag you can fi l l . They are in Richmond.

According to a member of "gathering Burnaby gardeners"

on FB it's great stuff to put down in fal l .

- Martine
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YYoouurr CCoommmmuunn ii ttyy BBuu ll ll eettii nn BBooaarrdd

Brown Marmorated Stink Bug (BMSB) Pest Alert

See if you have this very serious pest in your garden, and

report them to the B.C. Ministry of Agriculture.

At our Apri l 201 9 meeting we had Warren H.L. Wong

speaking to us on the Brown Marmorated Stink Bug. Note

there is a difference between it, and our common stink bug.

For more info, go to:

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/industry/agriculture-

seafood/animals-and-crops/plant-health/insects-and-plant-

diseases/tree-fruits/brown-marmorated-stink-bug

- link suggested by Martine



WORD SEARCH
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COUNT THE PUMPKINS!
How many do you count in this newsletter?
If you can find lucky 1 3, you have a keen eye!
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December/January Newsletter Deadline is November 23, 2022

2022
Calendar

November 1

SBGC Meeting

Bonsor

Chair: Lucette

December 6

SBGC Meeting

Bonsor

Chair: El izabeth

February 7

SBGC Meeting

Bonsor

Chair: Lucette

SUNSHINE

Next Steering Committee Meeting is November 8th
Members are welcome to attend the meetings as observers.

Please contact us through the email address in our website ahead of time if you wish to attend.

2022 Steering Committee

Treasurer:
Elizabeth Beer

Secretary:
Betty Girard

Newsletter Editor:
Vince Wesley

Speaker Convener:
Maria MacKenzie

Bonsor Liaison & Membership:
Syl Davis

Sunshine:
Rose Templeton

Director at Large:
Dan Oldroyd & Sofia Khouw

Fall Fair Co-Chairs:
Lucette Wesley & Dan Oldroyd

Kitchen
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED




